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A. \V. KNIGHT, Editor]
Published every Thursday in The y

Herald building, on Main street, in ^
the live and growing City of Bam- .

berg, being issued from a printing
office which is equipped with Mer- 1S

genthaler linotype machine, cylinder i<
J ^ « n Kv

' press, ioiuer, iwu juuucis, an i uu u.« g
electric power, with other material
and machinery in keeping, the whole 0

equipment representing an invest- u

ment of $10,000 and upwards. tl
Subscriptions.By the year, $1.00, ^

or 10 cents a month for less than
one year. All subscriptions payable *

strictly in advance. 1<
Advertisements.$1.00 per inch c<

for first insertion, subsequent insertions50 cents per inch. Legal advertisementsat the rates allowed by r<

law. Local notices 8 cents the line tl
for first insertion, 5 cents a line for \«
subsequent insertions. Wants and .

other advertisements under special "

head, 1 cent a word each insertion. ^

Liberal contracts made for three, six, J
and twelve months. Write for rates. ^
Obituaries, tributes of respect, resolutions,cards of thanks, and all no- a

tices of a personal or political char- a

acter are charged for as regular ad- b
vertising. Contracts for advertising K
not subject to cancellation after first

' Insertion. a

Communications.We are always si

glad to publish news letters or thoae ij
pertaining to matters of public inter- ^

* est. We require the name and addressof the writer in every case. ^

No article which is defamatory or t<

offensively personal can find place in a
our columns at any price, and we are

not responsible for the opinions expressedin any communication. ^
b

Thursday, August 26, 1909 b

Seats on the prohibition band wagonwill soon be at a premium. No
reserved seats, so come early. ^

In the recent dispensary election "

ill Charleston there were 305 votes p;

polled for prohibition. Really the ei

blind tigers could not have voted for fi

prohibition! n

Bamberg needs not to elect a pro- ^
hibition mayor and aldermen, for we

^fhave them already. _Our mayor and
most all the aldermen in this city are t(

pv prohibitionists.
We do not see how a newspaper c<

which advocates prohibition can con- 11

sistently accept whiskey advertise- V!

ments, especially after the county in k

which it is published has voted out L

£ the dispensary. e<
A1

t Other towns paid 12 cents for the ^
first bale of new cotton. Bamberg paid f(
13% cents. You know Bamberg al- ai
ways pays the highest prices for cot- ti
ton, and that's the reason it is w

brought here from such long dis- n,

tanees. S1

According to the statement of

Ejifc Comptroller General A. W. Jones,
Bamberg county had on hand the a|

t- ; ' 30th day of June, 1909, $3,491.66 in f<

§£"'?" cash in the treasurer's office and
$12,585.80 in banks, making a total si

of cash on hand of $16,077.46. With a!

v Bamberg county out of debt and this ^

much cash on hand, it is no doubt a 01

financial showing which can be ex- s

f0;/' ceeded by few counties in the State. 01

& .
Let's keep out of debt, too. If t#xes **

have to be raised to make up for the *

lack of dispensary profits, do it, and cc

keep out of debt. 01

fee. The fund for erecting a monu- tl
ment to the women of the Confed- jc

p- eracy has been raised, the grand to- tt
\al contributed by public subscriptlonbeing $11,000. The legislature tc

pappropriated $7,500 for the same w

purpose, so the fund available for ci
the purchase and erection of the

||- monument is $18,500. The credit
for raising this fund belongs to Capt.

':J- W. E. Gonzales, editor of the Colum- Pi

if-;. Via OUlie, wuu ^cisuuaii; auu

Sjp through the columns of his paper put
|f;- forth able efforts and by his work

made the monument a certainty. ni

- No doubt the appointment of Mr. fij
George Waterhouse, of Beaufort, a K
white man and a Democrat, as census in

supervisor for the second congres-

^ sional district means that only com- n(

li ; petent men will be appointed ascen- ri
sus enumerators. Character and ef- ol

flciency should be prerequisites for r

these appointments and politics y(
should not have any weight. But no sa

negro should be appointed as a cen- in

sus enumerator, for it might as well ^
j be understood right now that South- g(

era white people will not stand for c<

negroes going into their homes in an n<

official capacity. We trust, therefore, ^
tbat good judgment will be used in 0]
the appointment of enumerators, and w

possibly friction saved thereby. hi

Shot Brother-in-La\v. ^
Durham, N. C., August 23..Mrs.

Bettie Parton last night shot and
dangerously wounded her brother-inlaw,Henry Underwood, because the aj

i latter attacked her. Underwood, it z

is alleged, came home in an ugly 2
mood and began a furious attack up- j,
on some of the occupants of the b,
house. He used a chair as a weapon f(
in an assault upon his brother, struck ci
a neighbor a dangerous blow with a yc
rock and finally turned upon Mrs. tl
Parton, who recovered herself suffi- a

ciently to grab a revolver and fire a w

shot into Underwood's abdomen. Mrs. w

Parton was released on $100 bond. h

^
if'
v
v. r-

SHORTAGE IS CHARGED.

Tarrant Sworn Out for W. M. Wil- ]

liams, Member of Local Lodge.
W. Marion Williams, a well-known

oung insurance man of Columbia, t

as arrested yesterday charged with 1

reach of trust. The specific charge :
> that while treasurer of Myrtle <

)dge, Knights of Pythias, the accusdyoung man misappropriated $96u <

f the funds of the order. A warrant 1

as issued by .Magistrate Roberts for i

tie young man's arrest, the warrant '<

eing sworn out by Mr. James H. t

'owles, Jr., who is an officer of the 3

)dge. Shortly aiter Williams was <

ommitted to jail bail was furnish- i
^ in tVio cum of S*} OflO flnrt hp was 1
U lil VUV WUUA V* V v v ; MMv. .w

gleased. The bond was signed by £

tie young man's father, Rev. W. W. (

Williams, who lives at Hampton, but 1

> an extensive property owner in 1

larlboro county, and his uncle, Mr. .W. Williams. The accused has 1

een a resident of Columbia for 1

bout five years and is very promi- 1

ently connected, not only locally,
ut in other parts of South Carolina. J

te is well known both socially and in (

business way in Columbia. His in- y

urance business is supposed generalrto be very successful. Rev. W. W. 1
V /

/illiams, of Hampton, father of W.
farion Williams, was in the city yesirdaywhen his son was arrested, (

nd as soon as telegrams could be re-
c

gived from the clerk of court of j
[arlboro he was allowed to sign the

^
ond that released his son..Colum- .

ia State.
i

Will Deport Two Chinamen. t

Charleston, August 23..The two 1

hinamen, Leung Chung and Chung c

' >r.cr n-K/"v onnoor qo ".Tnlrn Tlnp" and ^

Richard Doe" on the commitment 1

apers of United States CommissionrArthur R. Young, will be taken
om Charleston to New Orl^ns tolorrowand from the gulf port will
e carried with a number of other
hinese aliens back to Port Antonio,
hence they came to this country.
The two Chinamen were brought

) Charleston on the Norwegian
;eamer America of the United Fruit
Dmpany several weeks ago. The
len were arrested and found to have
iolated the exclusion act and were

eld for deportation back to Jamaica,
ater sufficient evidence was collect3which resulted in San Sing, a

ieeting street laundryman, being
eld for trial at the next term of the
Jderal court on the charge of aiding,
betting and assisting in the violaonof the law. One of the sailors
ho acted as the intermediary in the
egotiations between the Chinese
nuggling parties in Jamaica and
am Sing is also held in jail, having
lrned State's evidence to testify
gainst Sing when the case is called
>r trial.
Such a clear case of illegal admisr

+ V» nAnn trxr ttqq maHo
VU 1UIU VU^ VUUUWi J ff

gainst Chung and Sung that there
as never any question from the time
t their arrest that they would be
>nt back to Jamaica. The presence
I the aliens will not be necessary at
le trial of Sing, so the government
ill send them back and save the
>st of their maintenance. Instead
' sending them by the America, on

hich they came into Charleston,
tey will be sent to New Orleans to *

tin a bunch, awaiting deportation e

lere.
6

Chief Office Deputy Virgil C. Clay- E

m and Deputy Marshal Lee Adams 0

ill leave here to-morrow with the ®

links for New Orleans. '
i t

CURFEW IN WASHINGTON. s

c

iano Playing After Midnight De- "v

clared Disorderly Conduct. $
s

Piano playing and singing after j
idnight is disorderly conduct, as

uch so as cursing, swearing or t
jhting, declared Judge Ivory G. ^
imball in the police court of Wash- j
gton, D. C., on Wednesday, in disissingwith a lecture a case against ^

aymond Leman. The court an- t
>unced that hereafter curfew would a

% * -t. A J -11

ng promptly at miamgni, ana an

lenders brought before him would
sceive a fine. T

"I want to impress upon you and j
>ur friends who were with you," a
iid the judge to Leman, "that play,gthe piano after hours will not be
derated in the city. We can't live
i a city like this, all crowded to- r

sther, unless everybody has some £
>nsideration for the rights of his .

eighbors. No man or woman has
le right to play the piano or sing i
Iter his or her neighbors are asleep 1
* in bed trying to sleep. Anyone c
ho does not recognize the rights of .

is neighbor is a transgressor."
Continuing, the judge said that t

ay house where music was kept up i
te at night was a disorderly one. t

May Lynch Negro.
Marietta, Ga., August 21..While c

iding a policeman to arrest two ne- e
ro women to-night. William Cooper,
3 years old, was fatally stabbed by
ohn McFee. After his assailant had i
een placed under arrest a mob was p
)rmed and it was with great diffi- t
ilty that the black was placed in t
til. The mob became so threatening a
lat on the advice of the mayor the t
lomhorB r»f tho milirin cnmnanv +
IV<U VVA W Vi. VUV C

ere called out. It is believed McFee d
ill be lynched if allowed to remain l;
ere to-night. a

MEXICAN ROMANCE.

Reared Amid Riches, Girl Seeks PeasantMother.

A remarkable story of the restora:ionof a beautiful young girl to her
mother after a separation of man}

.ears, comes from Matehuala, State
)t San Luis Potosi.

Sixteen years ago a young Amen-
;an woman, who came to Matehua:a
:o visit the family of an American [
nining man, was ardently wooed Lviwell-educated Mexican named An:onioUgalde. During that time t.ie

oung woman made the acquaintance
)f Mrs. Marta Gonzales, a poor Mexcanworking woman, who had a

Deautiful baby girl, a little more than
i year old. The American girl was

ievoted to this Mexican baby, and
vhen she and Ugalde were married =

;he bride obtained the consent of
Mrs. Gonzales to take the baby with
ler on a trip to the United States,
promising to return the child in a

:ew weeks. I
All this happened fifteen years ago.

Mrs Gonzales never heard of her
;hild from that day until recently,
vhen a vision of loveliness darkened
;he door of her humble home and an- I
lounced that she was the long-lost
laughter of the poor Mexican wo-

nan. Mrs. Gonzales had mourned her
laugater its ucau 1UI luau) y cai o,

ind to have her suddenly reappear.
just blossoming into womanhood,
ashionably attired, with all the
jeauty of face of the high-caste Spanshsenorita and the pretty mannersmsof the American lady of educa;ionand culture.was almost too
nuch for the poor Mexican mother,
ind it was some time before she
:ould be made to realize the true sitlation.
The young woman knows very lit,leSpanish, and as her mother can

alk no English, it is necessary for
hem to carry on their conversation
hrough an interpreter.
It was an interesting story the

lew-found daughter told. She says
hat as far back as she can remem>ershe has lived in Chicago, and was

aught to believe that Ugalde and his
vife were her father and mother,
rhey treated her well and as she
jrew up she was given the best edu-

:ationaland social advantages that
he means of her supppsed parents
vould allow. She was named Mary.
When 12 years old Mary was placed
n a convent, where she remained unila few weeks ago, when she reurnedto the home of the Ugaldes
n Chicago. She found that domestic
rouble had arisen, and that Ugalde
lad deserted his wife. It was then
hat Mrs. Ugalde told Mary the secret
>f her life. The young woman insist- ,

:d upon returning to her Mexican
nother in Matehuala, and her wish
vas gratified.

It is said that some of the Ameri;anmining men in Matehuala have
nvestigated the girl's story and find
t to be true in every respect. She
las been placed In the young wo-

nen's college at that place to learn
Spanish and receive the finishing
ouches to her education..Philadel>hiaRecord.

House with Past in Ashes.

Bamberg, August 23..Fire early
his morning destroyed a small wood;nstructure which has long been an

sye sore to the people of this comuunity.The building was a survivirof the days when the town was
Irst built. Mr. J. B. Brickie was a

leavy loser in the fire, he having had
he place rented as a general repair j
hop for guns, automobiles and bi- i
ycles. His insurance was only $200, j
vhile his loss is between $800 and j
1,000. It is understood that the j
mall crrAforv cfnro numo/l hv T T-T I
UiUAi ^AVS^V/AJ UVV1 V \J " UVV4 Kf J AA* I

.ott in the same building was coverdby insurance. The building was
1

he property of G. A. Ducker, a well- =

o-do Greek of this community. Mr.
)ucker will replace the old building j
rith a neat and modern two-story |
rick building. The Ott building,
djoining the Ducker store, was damigedto a small extent, the doors and I
windows having been burned, and a j
hotograph gallery, with glass sides i
ind overhead was ruined. j
The little shop which was destroy- jid has had a long and checkered caeer.Within its walls have been c6n- .

lucted all kinds of trades; and durngthe time which it stood there it
s said that at least 10 men and boys
lave met death in it accidentally and
therwise. Some even place the num>eras high as 13. In addition to
nese aeatns it nas Deen rne scene or

mmerous fights and quarrels. So,
aken all in all, the place was not one

vhich people felt proud of, and when
he new building is erected that part
>f Main street will have been consid;rablyimproved.

A. W. Summers, Esq., of Orange>urg,is out in a card in the newspa>ersof that city in which he states
hat he will positively not offer for
he position of mayor of Orangeburg
it the approaching municipal elecion.Mr. Summers says he believes
he officials of his city will do their
luty in enforcing the prohibition
aw, and that this is not the time for
my division among the people.

y -i \ < .

iBURNTOUTi
f BIT STILL DOING BUSINESS AT SAME STAND i

if* True, my front shop was destroyed by fire w

gS, Monday morning, but 1 am still turning out
^ work just as promptly as ever in the shop

jf in the rear of the one that was burnt. I have
Jft, al new tools and am just as well prepared as

before the fire to do your work. Come see!

|j. B. BRICKLEf
«§. The Repair Man Bamberg, S. 0.

I I
@ <5g> CHAHLESTON-BJSCUIT-VVORKS.^ 2

A CHAP ' A

© A Nice Assortment King Cotton Brand: ©
xTwo Boxes Airship Biscuits x

a One Box Infant Mixed a

©One Box Soda Biscuits A

© One Box Ginger Snaps ©
pCM

ffi Five or more boxes, freight prepaid to your rail- @
@ road station. ©

I The Marienboff Comoanv. Charleston, S. C. jg
1 ORDER TO-DAY. 1

|For Groceriesj
|| send us your orders. I have bought out the gro- j|s$ eery business of S. M. Kinard and will continue at

|| the same stand. We have a fine stock of groceries M
p of all kinds, and want your trade. Remember we ||

IWant to Please You 1
if Mr. W. D. Bessinger will remain in charge, and i||| he earnestly solicits the continued favors of all his ||
I Old customers, wmie ne nopes tu gam wany new ww<

ones, promising the same careful attention as al- m
ways. |i
Tou will find our goods always new and fresh M

and our service of the best, and it will give us if
pleasure to serve you. m

'Phone No. 24. 'Phone us your orders.They will be filled satisfactory
ly and goods delivered promptly.

W. P. Herndon |
The Up-to-Date Grocer Bamberg, S. C. ||

II firanA IWiarlii anA Plavpf PinilAC J
IUllUlUj t|fll^UI UlIU X iuj wi x muvw v

FROM FACTORY TO YOUR HOME j j
Boardman & Gray Pianos, Albany, N. Y. Es- if

tablished 1837. f
Briggs Pianos, Boston. Established 1868. |g
Merrill Pianos, Boston. g
Norris & Hyde Pianos, Boston. Established IS

i873. ||
Clough & Warren Organs, Detroit. Established ||

1850. ||
A line of Pianos and Organs which will please the most criti- 5 15

cal, from which selection may be made to snit anybody, both in 21
quality and price. * *

REMEMBER I keep no store and have no expense attached to Sj
the sale of any Piano except what is absolutely necessary, vi2: 5 *

Freight from factory to your home, one drayage from your depot, 3 5
and cost of stool and scarf, which I give you. yg*
MANY YEARS in the Piano business as tuner and salesman

taught me to have to do with only good instruments, and my

methods of business enable me to give you Fine Pianos at very 33
reasonable prices. Inquiries will receive prompt attention.

11 TUNING CAREFULLY DONE. »

Eg P. 0. Box 490.
i|||r||

w.
===== :=t
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements Under This Head 26c. (

For 25 Words or Less.

For Exchange..I have a quantity
of pure Toole cotton seed which I #
will exchange for other seed on a
basis of two bushels for one. Exchangeseed to be delivered at Bambergoil mill. J. J. SIMMONS, Bamberg,S. C.

For Sale.Two thousand bushels
Appier sesd oats raised by Mr.

#GeorgeSalley, Orangeburg county.
Delivered in 25 bushel lots in Bamberg,at 67 cents per bushel. Sample
at The Herald office. GREEN-RRABHAMCO., Cope, S. C.
Wanted.. A man tn siinerintend a

twenty horse farm. Must have had
experience and be a capable, ener- \
getic, sober man. Salary good. Apply,
stating experience, qualifications,
with recommendations, to "M," care
of The Bamberg Herald.

. S
For Sale,.Southern seed rye,

$2.50 per bushel, money with order.
Straw for horse bedding, 50 cents a
load at mill, $1.00 delivered.

D.'R. MATHENY.

Lost..Certificate of deposit on
Ehrhardt Banking Company, No. 27,
to order of W. L. Mitchum, Town ; $$$
Treasurer, for $600. No. 42, to order
of W. L. Mitchum, Town Treasurer,
$500. If found return to Ehrhardt
Banking Company. Notice is hereby &
given that at expiration of thirty Xdaysduplicates will be issued and /M
originals will not be paid if presented.W. L. MITCHUM,

Town Treasurer.
Ehrhardt, S. C., August 7, 1909.

Wofford College A
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

Henry Nelson Snyder, M. A., Litt. D*,
LL. D., Presdent.

Ten Departments.. gymnasium
under competent director. Athletic
Grounds. Library and Librarian.
Science Hall. Fifty-fourth year beginsSeptember 15, 1909. For cat- '%
alogue address 1

J. A. GAMEWELL, Secretary. "v|m
V0FF0RD COLLEGE FITTING SCB00L ; |

SPARTANBURG, S. C.
Three New Brick Buildings. Steam

Heat and Electric Lights. Individual
attention to each student. Next Sessionbegins September 15, 1909. For ^
catalogue and information address

A. M. DuPRE, Headmaster.

I PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

Engines
AND BOILERS

Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, Injectosr,Pumps and Fittings, Wood
Saws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,
Belting, Gasoline Engines

LAR0E5T0CIC LOMBARD |
Foundry, Machine, Boiler Works,
Supply Store.

AUGUSTA, GA.

IT IS SERIOUS :

Some Bamberg People Fail to Realize
the Seriousness.

The constant aching of a bad back,
The weariness, the tired feeling,
The pains and aches of kidney ills %
Are serious.if neglected.
Dangerous urinary troubles follow. y$
A Bamberg citizen shows you how g

to avoid them. . ; J|
E. L. Smith, Bamberg, S. C., says: - ||

"I have only words of praisft for
Doan's Kidney Pills as I know well of
their merit. When I began using
them I was suffering severely from - :'f
kidney trouble, attacks of which had
bothered me for more than a year.
There was a constant, dull pain in
the small of my back and I was annoyedby a frequent desire to void
the kidney secretions. I also noticed
that the secretions were unnatural
and attended with pain during pas-
sage. When I learned of D#oan's KidneyPills, I went to the Peoples Drug
Co. and procured a supply. Since
using them my back has been free
from pain, my kidneys have been restoredto their natural condition and
the secretions have cleared up."

i. .11 t-»_J.. rn
r or saie vy tux ueoicni. rncv ov

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 'J \\p
New York, sole agents for the
United States.
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other. . |

H. A. RAY
also

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF*
MARBLE AND GRANITE.

CHICHESTER S FILLS
e" THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

UilMl Atky«rDruMit for f\
Chl-ck(«.(«rt DintnTBrul/AXPill* in Bed tad UoU metaUleW/
boxes, sealed with Bit* Ribbon. \/Take bo other. Bay mf year

"
,

d!59ond^brand puiAfofii r
years k&owa as Beat,Satet,Always RallsM*.
OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVB^ttBE.


